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Rapid, Simplified Continuous-Flow

Colorimetry of Serum Triglycerides William R. Holub
A new modified, semi-automated method for triglyceride assay is described. 
Results and Discussion
Nonane extraction
One-half milliliter of serum and standards gave a linear relation between triglyceride concentration and transmittance, up to 500 mg/dl at full chart display ( Figure  2 ). The curve was not linear for smaller volumes. This sample volume also provided adequate correlation between triglyceride concentrations found and those stated by the manufacturers for commercial control sera (Table 1 ) and also with results from anotherautomated method (1).
The extraction solvent must be added with sufficient sample dispersal,or the phases willnot separate properly.
This particular extraction protocol (3) has provided mean recoveriesof 99-103% (3, 7) . While glycerolinterference is minimal at normal levels (4, 7), soaps and detergents should be avoided as possible sources of interference (7). The nonane extract is apparently not suitable for cholesterol determinations, because of a reported 24% recovery of added [14C]cholesterol (4).
Transesterification.
The transesterification step was carriedout at room temperature for 2.25 mm, in a Kel-F coil.The low volume of sodium methylate solution and sample required this small-bore mixing coil.The Kel-F coilhad an adequate surface that was resistantto the solvents used. In addition, the lower surface tension of Kel-F minimized sample interaction, enabling a faster sampling rate.Use of isopropanol alone as the solvent in the sodium methylate reagent resulted in considerable baseline noise.
When this reagent was made as described, baseline noise was considerably diminished. 
